[Ambulatory therapy of multiple myeloma with vincristine, adriamycin and dexamethasone].
If multiple myeloma (MM) progresses in patients after chemotherapy with alkylating agents, the combination of vincristine, adriamycin and dexamethasone (VAD) can achieve a response in 40-70% of cases. Because of its low toxicity for haematopoetic stem-cells this form of chemotherapy is often undertaken before high-dose blood stem-cell transplantation. It was the objective of this study to examine effectiveness and complications of ambulant VAD treatment. Within four years VAD chemotherapy was given to 62 ambulant MM patients, administered by microprocessor-regulated pumps via intravenously polyurethane catheters with a safety valve. Response to treatment, treatment-associated complications and infections were documented prospectively and analysed. VAD treatment achieved tumour reduction of more than 25% in 50 of 62 patients. This treatment had to be discontinued in two of 192 pump-infusions because of irreversible catheter occlusion. Eight patients were hospitalised because of infections and two for noninfectious complications. Severe infectious complications (> or = WHO grade III) occurred in 4% of treatment cycles. VAD chemotherapy can be performed with a low rate of infection in ambulant patients despite the need for prolonged intravenously infusion of the drugs. But to avoid complications by intravenously catheters, random prospective tests should first be done with oral alkylating agents.